Sunday, June 28
ORDER OF WORSHIP
Announcements & Opening Prayer
Magnificent Marvelous Matchless Love
All Hail The Power Of Jesus' Name (44)
Scripture reading (Psalm 149)
Prayer of response
Jesus What A Friend For Sinners (157)
O Great God (216)
Sermon - Brandon Phillips
May The Mind of Christ My Savior (227)
Benediction

"God distributes His gifts for His purposes and for
the good of His people. His sovereign
administration of these gifts must be
acknowledged as right and proper by His
people, even when they cannot see the good."
~ Jay Adams

CHRIST'S GIFTS
TO HIS CHURCH (PART 2)
Ephesians 4:7-10
In this passage, the apostle Paul gives two
primary proofs that Jesus has won the right to
give spiritual gifts to His church:
1. He Descended in Lowliness (4:8-10a)
2. He Ascended in Loftiness (4:10b)

"Whenever we dislocate our own spiritual gift
from the anchor [of the ministry of the Word] we
begin to flounder in a sea of instability. We must
see to it that our gifts are fed on the teaching of
Holy Scripture, so that they grow strong and are
channeled in the right direction, and so bring
glory to Christ." ~ Sinclair Ferguson

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Sunday Morning Gatherings at GACAR
Our service format has been modified to account
for social distancing requirements.
Masks are strongly encouraged during fellowship
time and walking around the building, but do not
need to be worn while seated during the service.
Other specific practices and modifications can be
found at our COVID-19 updates page.
Our service Livestream remains available for those
who will continue to observe stay-at-home
practices.
We encourage our church family to attend inperson unless you are in a specific high-risk group.
Next Sunday morning - 7/5
Summers at Grace - "The Word of God"
Communion will be observed
Men's Book Study - next Sunday (7/5) - 8am @ GACAR
"How to Study the Bible"
Women's Book Study - 2nd/4th Wednesdays
"The Power of Christian Contentment"
Next meeting on 7/15
Youth Group
Video-conference gathering on 7/12 @ 4pm

